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Still No Sign 
Of Prisoners . 
Held in Jails 

PANMUNJOM (Thursday) (,.", 
-Smiling but undemonstrative 
American and South Korean war 
prisoners came back from Com
munist imprisonment today, pass
ing within a few Ceel of shout
ing North Korean soldiers return
ing voluntarily to the Reds. 

The 23d day of Operation Big 
Switch Involved a total ot 150 
Americans, 250 South Korean and 
2,400 North Korean repatriate . 
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4. More Iowans 
Among Repatriates 

Iowa City WAC Exhibits Crafts in Japan Chief of Top Strot~gy 
Sees H-Bomb Danger 

MUNSAN, Korea (Thursday) (IP) 
-Four Iowanl were among Amer
lean prisoner of war released by 
the Communlsts t Panmunjom to
day. bringing to 44 the number ot 
Iowan.s exchanged. 

The Iowans were: 
Pfc. Samuel L. Lamphiear. son 

ot Mrs. Myrtle Johnson. Leon. 
Cp!. William M. Tiarks. husband 

oC Mrs. William Tiarks, Under 
wood. 

Sgt.. Jerome W. Einertson, SOil 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elnertson of 
Manly. 

Silt. Lloyd F. Zaiser, son of Ger
hard F. Zaiser, Missouri Valley. 

WASHINGTON (,4l)Adm. Arthur 
W. Radford, new chairman of the 
jomt chu'fs of state. said Wcdne~
day the United States must take 
another look at 113 dcfen es in 
the Ii&ht oC Russia's recent explo
Ion 01 a hydrogen device. 

There must be a careful rcvl~w 
of Amerlcap plans for countering 
all such new and devutating 
weapon!!. Radrord told r porters 
at the fir t news confer ncc 
h s ht'ld ~Ince taking his 
strategy post earlier this month. 

He sald this counlly'll mUl
tary lea s anticipated the SOv
Iets would eventually rcach the 

Americans were army, navy and bomb re earch, and that sueh 8 ' 13 Iowa (Illy hydrogen stage In their supcr-

A 55-FOOT plastie bolloon marine cnlisted men and did not development already has a place 
(Ik,hook) from the Icebreaker include the otticers (eportedly be- In American strategic planning. 
SWell Island cames a Deacon Ing sent back from Camp 2, near Siudenis Gel Few Chances Expee&ed Adm. Arthur W. Radford 

Radford's remark~, taken as a U.S. in 'Down' Period ,..wet Into the aIr In the North the Manchurian border. whole, indicated that few II any ___ _ 
Pole rel'lon. 'ibIs navy operation Prisoners Brinr RepOrt MIG radical changes would be made in 
" a continuation of eosmic n- Returned U.S. prisoners said erll ranis d t ns polley. He len the Im- Ab f 2 
~.tJon re~ellrch In Which three Wednesday the Reds were treeing pres:ion that any changes would Sente 0 

VI . ,b7Slcists have alllJlsled for be made gradually over lh JODII 
some Americans who have been Thirteen Iowa Clly tudents arc haul of the delen e program. S I I H 

.nr 12 months. jailed on special charges and pre- among ninety-nine at SUI who In this eonnectlon the admiral OYle eroes 
sumably would be withheld from have been named lor Merit 8chol- M. GT. GERALDINE LAYTON, Iowa Ity. show two J.pane e tnch~rs aud a etudent how to appeared to disagree with his pre- • 'N (II repatriation until their sentences arllhlp Cor the 1953-54 school year. de 1m erart out of m tal at end I. Japan. IWlldpal Hl~h Technolofleal scbool. The demon trallon I dece or, Gen. Omar N. PI 

IVY on Inues were com leted. :rho. awards were announced III a par! ot a. cours In European- merlcan art for hLl'h chool teachers lrom the llya~1 Prelec:lure "ho expre cd the oplnioh In a Suggests· 01 
P Wednesday by Helen Reich, chalr- schoolll. The WAC. Istrr of Prof. Grnevleve Ie rn of the ChJldren's ho pltal pedlatrl depart- curr nt ma azlne article that npw 

Two U.S. o[flcers exchanged man ot the scholarship committee. ment, Is a me te\\ard '~ith the endal WA del.:lehment. weapons have become so Impoft-

( IS I d Wednesday said they had seen at The ]OWII City students arc Hugh ant that they 8re be inning to By WJt.1JAM RYAN 

OSmiC ' U y nearby K~esong aoout 10 men who Anderson, A4 ; Ann Elizabeth Bak- V. h. k A USA II- shak the pre enl d]vl Ion of func- AP Forelrn News AnalJst 
. had been sentenced to jail and er, A3 ; Richard Brlceland. E4; IS Ins y , ccuses les tions among the arm d Corees. M h I G I K. Zh k Ii 

Beg . SUI "no repatriation" on trumped-up Joan Bresnahan, A4; patricia . • ., Radford said (Iatly on this pUlnt AlexB:~d:r' M ~~aSilevsk~ o~~~t 

U n at charges. Kaesong Is whe.re the Cald,¥ell, AS; John Terhaar, A3 ; thot wherens new weapons :lave war heroes ~ho bccam '. depuly 
Communists assemble prisoners for Joan Myers BUKton, N4; Lorraine made ra"ld progres in th~ r cent delense n\lnlstel'8 alter Stalin's 
exchange. Nybakken, A2; Patricia Patton, Q f 'R Th h' M yeRn he did noi eKPCet th m to death, nave been strangely miss-

The navy Is continuing high al- One officer said the Rcds an- A3; Donald Slover, E2; Sylvia Van am ro ug an e u ve r S result In any major change In the inll for the IlIst month ll'Om tm-
Ut d ' b ti C . nounced they had "commuted" the Nostrand, A3; John Walt, E3, and missions or operations of mlUtary tant Moscow gather'--. 

U C 0 serva ons 0 COllmlC ra- sentences. He also estimated there Eugene Worton, AS. torces for perhaps live or s1'< po~h I b h h 
diotion and tests 01 pressure, tem- now were at Kaesong 40(1 men The Merit scholarships were es- WITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IP) _ yean more. c r a scnce may ave mu~ 
~rature Bnd density in the upper (rom Camp 2. high up in North tabllshed in 1945 by the Iowa state Russia's Andrei Y. Vlshlmlky ac- Plans New Budret to do with the power s~ruggl to 

almQliphere near the North Pole. Korea. This camp tor oftlcers and board ot education tor stUdents cused the United Slates and Its He also said the new chiefs the KremJJn, and poSSibly even 
S~IUc plans tor continuing the airmen was barred to Allied Red who arc residents of Iowa and allies W dnesday ot acting like a would m ke enough proar s in with preparation~ tOJ' a trial of 

te~ ere to be issu d soon, the Cross teams on their visit north have·coclpleled one year or mOre "m t r race" Ilnd trying to ram tht'ir view by thi" fail to former .Interlor Minister Lavrenty 
navy has announced. last week. 01 class work in the universitY I throuah an ultimatum to the Com- the defen 0. department to P. Berla, the secret police boss 

Three SUI phYSicists, Prof. Mel- Barbarous Treatment with 8 grade average of B or munl on the makeup of the Ko- new military budgct before who was purged in. July. 
vih B. 'Oottleib and research as- Returning prisoners have said h1gher. . rean peace conference. gress In January. Speculation In Welt 
Iislants Leslie H. Meredith and said airmen were subjected to bar- Open to students In the colleges He ako tried to Corce the UN 1-1 aid the nalion must Iry fn the hectic days of the Beria 
Rpb'ert A. E~lis Jr. assisted with ba:rous treatment. and much eon- of liberal arts, engineering, eom- as embly to make a deciSion on get more for its money than ~ur~~ t~;:t w:~~t~~eS'7uCt~~:I~~ 
the tests. cern had been felt for Allied prls- mcree, nursing and pharmacy, thc whether Ru. sla would attend a. has been gettlng. He laid no bla Zh k H 1 k d th lik . 

Launch R eketa oners held tn Camp 2. The Reds scholarships amount to $50 per an Interested neighbor, which he on his milltary u ov. e 00 e enl .e a n s-
o . semester and arc granted on the insisted he i , or as a memb r explaining that the United ing power whose ~pu anty a~d 

Part of the operatioJl consisted recently reported 470 Allied off.- basis of citizenship as well as 8ca- of the Communi 1 side tagged liS was now in a "down" period. glittering prestige might boost hlm 
In the launching of speciaJizlld cers, 391 ot them Ame:ricans, were demic achievemenl part ot the Red aggre or team. to a military dictatorship In the 
rockets from balloons floaHng at heJd there. Vi.hlnsky unlea bed a bitter and Soviet Union. 
an altitude of about 70,000 feet. These developmenls and a ~i- III C J angry peech in the 60-notlon po- S t D II But now there seems to be a 
Men!urements of cosmic ray In- pIng announcement that the Com- inois ourf usfice lItieal committee of the assembly. ecre ary u es suggestion between the lines the 
tensity, pressure, temperature and munists were increasing the num- orne Delect Warnln,- Soviet press that the Communist 
,density are being obtained by ber of prisoners they will exchange To Be Mal"n Speaker Some delegates S8W it a. a warn- Says UN Charter party - alwllYs slIspicious ot the 
means of instru~ents carried In tended to allay somewhat the anxl- ing that the Korean peace confer- army _ has b en able to shove 
the balloons. ety felt Wednesday over the (ate S ence, If it is ever held, is doomed I 'P At · A ' Zhukov and other strictly military 

The Balloon Assisted Take-Off of many prisoners. At UI Legallnsfilufe to fall belore It starts uoless the S re- omlc ge men Into the background, at least 
(BATO) was developed by Prof. A Peiping radio announcement conditions laid down by Red for the present, and to keep its 
1ames A. Van Allen, head of the said prisoners captured In the (1- A legal institute, sponsored China's Prcmier-Foreign Minister BOSTON (IPI _ The United Na- possibly restless omcers in check 
stJl physics department and test- nal days of the war were being the college of law, wlH be Chou En-Jal in Pelplng and the \lon charter Is "pre-atomic age" through domination by the Com-
ed, out In a similar mission in the added to repatriation lists. The Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2 and Vlshlnsky .ppeared Soviet delegatlon here are ac- ... U .. "EN. Alexander Wiley' Dnd needs important alterations munlst party generals and poUtr-
summer of 1952. number was not given, but some 3 at SUI. ever more determined to further cepted. (R-Wis.). Wile has appealed to Secretary of State John Foste; cal administration • 

. Nuele'" Phvsies R_arch already have come back. a .pllt In Korean peace confer- Red China wants a confer nce India. &0 Withdraw her bid &0 Dulles id Wednesday. Top Men MI fnl' 
... # The program for lawyers will d VI h' k t d h k ... I 

A8Ilisllng the oWce ot naval re- Told or 'Crimea' (eature an address by Walter enee proceedlJ1l • India' Krtsh- ma e up as s lOS y sug~es e . parUclpat~ in the peace talk but. He told Ute general assembly o( Z u ov anU. Vas levsky wcre no-
!earch in the trip was the bureau Allied prisoners rt!turned in the Schaefer, chief justice of the 11_ na Menon - who r eountry He propo. d 15 couDtrl . nine of Menon rcfused. sa lnr t.hat he the American Bar associ tlon lhat where in evidence at the recent 
of aj1r9nautics. The project was first 22 days 01 Operation Big Iinois supreme eourt, an example holds the conW'over8Y snoUJl'ht which were neutral or nrofessedly preferred to leave it up to the "as oce who was at San Francisco Soviet. celebrations in honor of the 
part of the ONR-atomic energy Switch said the Reds, on the eve of examination of expert witnesses - ex&end hi hand to hake neutral in the Korean war. pollticaJ cOmmlt&ee or the as- wherc the charter was drafted air force. They were not. mention-
commission joint program of basic of the armIstice, sentenced many In the trial of a tort case, clnd wI&h. .. The U.S. conlidently expects to sembly. and signed early In 1945 [ can say e~ during lha three days .of ses-
re~ea~ch in nuclear physics and officers and men to .two and three- discUSlllons on specilic problems or obtain pussag today of a re olu- with confidence that il the SIOIlS of the 'Supreme SoVlot rec-
th~ ONR laboratory program ot year prison terms on such charges joint tenacy and Iowa department Se,·ent,·st P,·ceard's tion limiting participation in the f . delcgiltes there had known that enLly. Neither was present Aug. 15 
UPW atmosphere research. as "crimes" against peace. 1 conference to the UN members 3 rom Iowa CIty the mysterious and Immeasllr- at the reception givell by the a.m-

ru es. h f L who sent. troops to Korea, plus •• • able power of the atdm would be bnssador oJ \be Communist North 
Director of the project group, The Reds today were handing Twelve lawyers, Illcludlng 'by Bat ysea e Reacnes Red China, the North Koreans, W,n PrIzes at FaIr available as a means of mass dcs- Korean. government in honor ~t 

which Included other eivilian and over the 150 Americans and 250 Clough president ot the Iowa L and the Russians, if the Asian trlletion, the provisiollS of the the anniversary ot North Korea s 
naval scientists besides the SUI South Koreans~ In exchange tor State Bar association, SUI faculty 3,608-Foot Deptn Reds want them. An SUI graduate aDd the wife charter deallng with disarmament "liberation by the Soviet army." 
men, was Lt. Malcolm S. Jones Jr., 2,400 North Ko eans. members and other Iowa . '0 JUStiReatl.on· oC a. university hospitals doctor and the regulatioll of armaments Vasilevsky was one of a halt 
CEC, USN, of the nuclear physics Through today's ,swap, the Com- neys wJJl participate In the pro- ABOARD THE CORVETTE FE- VI.shinsky, ralsinl( hIS voice and each won $60 fIts. pri~s In art would have been far more empha- dozen generals whose names :Cig-
branch, physical sciences division, munists return 2,278 o( the 3,313 gra~. wavmg,~IS arms, said the ten~encv contests at the rowa State Fair tic and realistic." ured in the strange "doctor's 
ONR, WashlQgton, D.C. Americans they say they hold, or A Friday dinner at which Schae- Auguste Piccard, ono- of the pro-American gro~p was salon in 'Des Moines. Charter Is Pre-Ateml . plot" which preceded Stalin's 
·A rocket and a balloon used in 69 per cent. The UN will have tel' will speak, and Saturday "not to talk to the other Side." He . . " e death 

the '1952 mission will be on dis- handed over about 50,000 of the breaktast and luncheon are also stratosphere balloonist, Wed- said there Is no justification for a ShlTley Eliason, G, Kanaw~a, The chart~; is thus a pr?-atom~c • 
)liay in the SUI booth at the Iowa 74,000 Red prisonerS-58 per cent. ineluded In the program. Those ,plunged 3,608 feet deep In- "take It or leave it attitude." won .the top award in the drawmg age charLer, he said. In. thiS 
State Fair, which begins Saturday. United Nations com man d who attend are Invited to the SU[- the Mediterranean in his steel He said Chou En-lal had ;;tlP- diviSion and Mrs. ~ose Van Vraek- sense It was .obsolete ~fore It ac- Voice 01 America 

Charges Reels Use 
Blackmail Tactics 

I The top altitude reached In that spokesmen had no comment on the Washlngton State football game thyscafe. ported the Soviet proposal and thi e~ ~?n first place In the sculpture tually came. mto fo~~e. to 

Rries of experiments was about reported Communist plans to re- Saturday afternoon. madc clear . by "pushing through dIVISJOn. Dulles satd that Ignorance. 01 
215,000 ft. Iturn prisoners they bad jailed. Sleeping accomodatlons wiIJ The thin, grey haired prole sor Your proposal as an ultimatum to Mrs. Lorena Bach, 921 Bowery atomlc power was one of the 10-

available at the Iowa Center his son, Jacques, rode to the Ute other side you are actually al- st., wife of ProC. Marcus Bach of adCQuaccs of the charter. 
Continuation Stuqles for $3. A $5 in a bubble-like ob erva- ready wrecking the conference ... the school of religlon, won first Another, he said, "sprang from 

i t tl 1 ill be ha ed ball sus""nded underneath the you Bre already IlUdely slamming place in the Iowa scenic class of the fact that the three leaders who NEW YORK (,.", - The Voice 
reg s ra on cc w e rg .. ~ the door." the state fair photographic salon. planned the United Nations were of America cbarged Wednesday for the Inslltutet The dinner bathysca1e. The con-
will be $2.25, breakfast, 50 cents "You are not dealing with van- Her winmng shot was a cultlvatlnt President ~scvelt, Prime Minis- in i~ overseas br~dcnsts tha~ the 
and luncheon, $1.:10. Tickets to the Quished peoples," he rushed on. scene. ter Churchill and Generalissimo Soviet Union Is USlOg war prlson-
game will cost $3.60. "There has been no uncondi- Mrs. Bach was the only lowan Stalin, the three w'ho led the war- ers Cor political blackmail to gam 

Prof. Allan Vestal, chabman tional surrender. You did not win. to win a blue ribbon in photog- time victory cO\litloo against H1t- concessions for Uteir homelands. 
the le,al Institute committee Two earlier attempts during the You did not break the irOll wUl raphy entries. She also WOII three lerite Germany. The Voice, an arm of the state 

SOUTIIAMPTON, Encland (,.", - A Hundred hungrgy stevedores the law college urges persons y failed, and the bathyscale was of North Korea. North Korc.J econd place awards in children's, "Naturally and inevitably," he department, said the Russians per-
beld up the salling o( the U.S. liner America for New York for 35 wahln, aecomodations at Ute to the surface after going stands today where it stood !n portrait and human interest dl- said, "they looked upon the United slstently refused to return or ae-
minutes Wednesday while they finished their luneh. The liner was Unutalon center to get their only short distances. 1950. v';:sions. Nations as a kind of peace-time count for more tban three million 
due to sail at. 1 p.m., but t~e stevedores refused to load passengers' vations early. The center has room The sea was believed about 3,444 'Where Are Your prolongation of the wartime prisoners - many of them Ger-
bauage until they bad polished off their tea and sandwiches. tor Qnly 120' last year 190 at- f t d t lh . t h P' "And now you think with this lo IS' d S 1_ triumvirate." mans captured in World War II. 

• •• tended the i~tltute which was e: d ee~t"~ w e ~n v: ~t s I~d scrao of paper (the 15-power res- ca avlngs Bon aMtS MaR Alwa,. A,cree "One motive is blackmail," said 
MlCU1GAJ:ol CITY, Ind. (~ - Two airline planes, carrying a total a one-day event.' c; w~ eO ern. th ~ s~~n d sc:nt oiuHon backed bv the U.S. dele- Hit 63 Per Cent of Goal That Is wl1y, he said, the pro- the broadcasts to Iron Curtain and 

Of 51 passengers and six crew members, brushed each other at 11,000 er, ow v , a e gate, Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.) posals ot the Unilcd Stalcs, the other oc un tries. "The ~vlet re-
feet over Michigan City Wednesday night. The planes, twin-engine Re8el'Ya\ions may be made measured 3,608 feet. you can make these peopJe accept Purchases of U.S. savings bonds United Kingdom and Russia vest- gime hopes to berter Ute lives 01 
Convairs from American and United air lines landed safely. No one any part 01 the Institute. The deScent fell tar short of anything. Where are 'you, gentle- in Johnson county reached $1,- ed primary power In the security prisonel'll of war in return for po-
lIai fujureCl BOUl 'planes Buttered minor damage The UAL spokesman ahould be addressed to beating the world record. Two men? Are you standing on firm 132.594, durin~ July, 63 per cent council "and stipulated that the IItical and economic concessions. '. . . . Code"" coordinator of 1 C t G g ., 
IIld the American plane had 24 passengers and S crewmen \lboard and sur na~a a~ . cor e~ ground or are you f1yin_~ through of the 1953 goal of $1,791,248, great powers permanently repre- "An example of 'this InbJlmnn 
'1111 Qound from Chicago to Detroit. It returned to Chicago and landed" H~uot and engmeer PIerre Henri the clouds on the wings ot your county bond drlv/ co-c~alrman sented on that eounell must al- practice was seen In the vague 
It Midway airport. The American airHnes had a three-foot hole in tbe Willm, went down 6,888 feet 0!1 idea that you are representatives Norman Shaffer cfnd Ben Sum- ways 'be in all'ccmenl" alfeement between Malenkov (80-
tau section and the UAL plane was punctured on top of the fuselage 11 Iowan, Among Toulon Aug. H. However, It did of a master race? Notions like that merwlll announced Wednesday. He said that lOme lmj)1'Ovementa viet premier) and Grotewohl (Otto 
lIttween the pilot. cabin and tbe .passenger. area. To Reach u.s. Satu better. ' the ~,20~-foot dive . ~at have already led other fliers in the Tbo state has a quota or $115,- were made before the charter was Grotewohl, East German premier), 

• American s~enbst Dr. William clouds to break their necks ' ... 262.312 for 1953; purchases have adopted by Introduction of the to 'take certain measures to re-
BANIT, Alberta (~ - The Spell cast over pretty, III-year-olt.l SAN FRANCISCO (,.", - made m his bathysphere oft Yout approach is not suitable. It amounted to $77,195,908 for 67 word "jUltice," but be said that lease German war prisoners.' 

8et\.Y Blaek by 8 traveling hypnoti~t here last Saturday nilbt wu army announced Wednesday that in 1934. will not achieve results." per eent at quota, the chairmen in the eIght years of its exlltence. "Malenkov was saying, In eUed, 
"Ported lIfUn, in Banff Springs hospital Wednesday. Hospital author- II Iowans are amon, the 437 re- Pieeard told newsmen aboard VishinskY spoke up just as thel said. Norm311y bond sales during the ,enera! usembly had made 'U )'ou want your survivIng young 
liu said her condiUon was generally improved and that she was eat'\PBtrialed priaoners of war due to Utls Italian corvette he was sat- - , . the seven months would have ~1Jttle progress" in development men back, you .bad better stop 
iIc a.ain. They didn't say whether long-distance in.truc:tiODl from arrive here Saturday aboard the isUed his device would "be able to (Continued on Page 3) been about 80 per cent of the Jf international law and its codJfI- askin. for food, freedom and a 
~ hYpnotist had anythin, to do with snappm, her out 01 it. ~- transport Gen. W. F. H8", &0 down to any depths." VlSmN8IY AOOU8B8- state quota, they added. cation. _ united GerInan1." '. 

.. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 
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Found After 10-Hour Search (ites Demand 
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Keeps' Busy: Studying 
leaf Injuries, Growth 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27,1953 

Pulll1sMd «aU, except sun.sa,..... aenl ... u ,IY •• a •• 11 .. nl .... rr.n .f 
~fon4al' ..... le.-J boU4al" b, ,,*Jll .. I. ..b •• rllMra If ........ b, U . . .. 
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CI\)', Iowa. "nlefecl aa _nd cIa. ... •• t, I. the 'u. ., Old .... rulb. 
maJl matter .t the poatoHl"e at low. ~.II.II •• , D.b."u ... I..... ..... u 

The general public must become CI\)', under the act at conar_ at .pell Irom t •. m . t. U nan T ..... ' 
concer,led about the fact that the Jolarcb 2. 1m. ... .. ,. 8.t. ••• ,.; I •••• t. IS .N_ ----------------------------1 M·~7. number ot good quality young MEMBER 0,. TH! ASSOCIATED PRESS -------------------.------
people entering journalism schools Th. Auoclated Press III ."Ulled ex· Call 4191 I.a ...... I ...... p. I. 
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re,en D •• I ate .. , " ... ea', .... lie ... 
.r aa .... ea .. e.u to Tla. Dae', 1._ •. 
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Every leaf is wounded somehow Leslie G. Moeller, director of the dlspalchee. 
every day - by insects, weather, other researches were in progress SUI scnool ot journalism, declare..! ..:.....:------''------=.=.:: .. =.=.=.:---·I-S:-"u-:-bac-r-IP-U-o-n-r-.IH----b-'-ca-rr--:--le~~;-:In-:J-ow-I-

u ... C •• ler. 

cows, children. How does this et- on the subjec.t of the re ponses of at the Association Cor Education 01, AtlDn BV •• AU CIt)'. " "rnts weekly or .. per year In 
llcient plant food organ manage leaves to inJ·ury. In Journal!sm convention in East or .dva .... 'tl~ .Ix ",onlbo. f4..15: three 

to survive? One has to do with the Immedi- Lansing, Mich., Wednesday. ClaCVLATIONI year: "'" monlhJI. $:I. thr .... months. 
The structure, growth and re- ate and unique respons s made ~ These young people '"fire need. ----------------- 13; all other m.n .ub..,rlpU",lS. ,10.00 

Call 8-2151 It ,a ••••• t re •• ln pet year; six monlbo. $:I .e...; tIlree 
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monlN, ~.IO. By mall In Iowa, .. per 

slstance to injury of leaves have possible by the organ's distinctive ed to provide the information- ,n. DaU, ,."' .... , 7: •• m. llaltt ••• d ","nlbo. 13.". 
~~~~wR.aW~s~~~m~rol~~ti~ ~m~~~~~is~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f--~~---------------------~----~ 
very busy since his retirement as sues hear thi! injury results in a Ual to a democracy," Moeller said 
botany department head 13 years temporary barrier which cbecks in speaking at an administrators' 
ago at the age 01 '10. water loss and promotes a "cica- workshop on problems of decUn-

The National Science foundation trice," botanical term for a protec- ing enrollment lind increasing de-
has just this month exptessed its tive callou . mand for graduates. 
• ith I W Ii' I f search me Another new study would bring "The mass ml'dla," he went QU, 
>0 n yes ea re - "can not do their job of informing 
thods by granting the IIS-year-old together flndings on the "bundle th ti I th t d • 
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, \ By I. M. ROBERTS R. 
than a year of further research. rt outward from the outside surface trained stafr members." t\uoelded Press THE UNIVERSITY COOPER. preference for an earlier call, 
will be "pure" or basic re5earch. of leaf veins. How these eden- Demand Outranks Supply News Analyst ative Baby-Sitting league book shOUld be made by the commis. 
SUpplying a foundation trom which ISions serve the leaf and what hap- "Right now the demand fo will be in charge ot Betty Wahler sloned officer through the appro-
agronomists, hortlcultura1i.sts nnd pens when they are lacking will graduates is much greater than In addition to further "boxin:: Crom Aug. 1. Telephone No. priate Air Force Delay Board 01 
others can make practical apPllca- lbe subjects of this paper. the number available," Moeller In" of the CommuniSts, the con- 8-3958. Information about joining the Continental Air Command. 
tions. Joined Slafl In 1906 said. ~titulional revisions now awaltinjf the group may be obtained from Guidance can be obtained by reo 

ae.taa Day a& '7:3~ Botanist Wylie 's own roots are At SUI, he added, more than ratification by the French Parlia~ this member. i lerring to Air Force Regulations 
The 1919-1940 SUI botany head deep In Iowa soil. He was born in four hundred offers or jobs have ment also are designed to relie\'e 35-83. An approvt¥! applicant 

appears in his laboratory al 7:30 ;odaquoketa, March 28, 1~70. He come ~n during the past year. In one of the nation's problems --- should also apply at once to bls 
almost every morning to work on took his undergraduate work at th at time, degrees have been which js most often criticized In THE COM M r T TEE 0 N chosen institution tor admission 
his mathematical formulas of leaf Upper Iowa university, Fayette, granted to 53 per ons, so that each the Untted States-government in- Growth of the National Research to graduate study. 
structures. The5e formulas enable li nd received his Ph.D. at the Uni· student has had a choice of a stability. council, acting for the American ' ---
th chemist, the plant phYRiologist ve1'sity of Chicago in 1904. From GEORGE BENNEn, 6, of BalUmore, Md., is happy to be back with pop·,t many jobs. The steps are tentative, and Cancer society, is accepting appli- POST-DOCTORAL FELLOW. , 
and other scientists "to get into ' 1897 to 1906 he served Morningside his parenw, Capt. and Mrs. William Benne" after a lO-hour search. These jobs are distributed In somo of them are more psycho!og- cations for grants-in-aid In sup- ships. National Institutes ot 
the act," to help increase know- college, Sioux City, as a pa -lime Geor,e was left comfortably bedded down In the family car while many fields, Moeller said. Thpy Ical thap material. In this field port of growth and cancer re- Health. New deadlines of Feb. 
ledge of plant leaves, 50 vital to instructor. Joining the SU staff b18 mo&ber and dad went sboppin, (or a ,Itt for blm. When tbey oic.ude dally and weekly new/>- lie measures which are largely search. Applications tor new 15 and Oct. J5, 1954 have been Jet 
earth's animal life. As the mathe- In 1906, he was named department returned, the car and tbe bo were .. one. The car was found aband· papers, radio, house organs, maga - procedural, .designed ~o improve grants received before Ott. 1 will tor receipt of completed appllca. 
maUcal measurement approach is head in 1919. oned In the Cu.rlls ba.y area, with Georce playin" In the rear seat, tines, ndvertising, public relations, the tUllcUonmg ot ?a~liament and bec.Jme eIlective July J, 1954. Ad- tions for Postdoctorate and Spe-
common to many scientists, Wylie's During the !iTSt World War he apparently uninjured. television and other areas. thereby, reduce frictIOn between ditional information may be ob- cial Research Fellowships in the 
work has hel~d ~o ,build bridges helped the U.S. Kelp Survey lind Variety or Fields the leglsl.atlve body and the cab- tained from the Executive Secre· lAedical Sciences and Related 
between co~tnbutlllg peclaJists. new sources 01 .potash in the giant NalllOn'S LIIY,llng (osls Sh' OW. This variety of fields Is one c( lnets which have been falling ~o talY, Committee on Growth, Na- fields oitered by the Department 

For many years W,lIe has coastal seaweeds which grow as the reasons lor the great supply frequently. . tiona I Research Council, 2101 Con- ~t Health, Education, and Wei. 
sought answers in the fragilo leaf's long as 60 and 70 teet ott the of jobs he said. Many new media When the present constitutIon Iltitution Ave., WashJntton, D.C. rare Public Health Sei,fice. SUp-
structure as to why 'lle plant 01'- southeast shores of Alaska. In lat. have r~cent1y begun seeklng jour- was adopted after t~e war C:har:les end , $3400 per year plus $350 
gans did not die from their multi- er summer expeditions he gathered SII hi Rise 10 2d M th nalism school graduates. Even DeGaulle had a big orgamzatl~n FULBRIGHT APPOINT)IENTS [or each dependent. For further 
pIc Injuries o.r as \I result of dls- many specimens for the university Ig I r . on ~~~o~~a~~~~o ~~:n:,re:~dasp~~~' ~~;en~;~~:h:~~ t~x:~~~vt~eb~;~:~ 1954-55 lor visiting lec~urers and information and .appllcatiOil 
eoses Invading expos~d surfaces. in faraway plac"e like the FI'J'i ' C b ' 't et res ear c h scholars III Japan. blanks write to: Nahonal InsU· 

"" --------------- relations were only be"inning'o e glv~n a grea many more c -. f H I h D' . I f R How does the leaf survive when aIL islands and New Zealand. WASHINGTON (IP) _ The na- q t ai' d th th er Awards Will be made to 30 schol- tutes 0 ea t, IVIS on 0 e· 
Its veins aTe cut, for instance? Pioneered Roo& S&udles tionls living costs, as measured by malned . fairly steady for a ~ear, ~;i;~!{ek~e:~d i~~r~:!~:n d:~ha~OJ orus I~he~o;~~~es ::ere ~i~~~ t~ ars in the social sciences, human i- se~rch Grants, Research Fellow-

SIlID Shares Conduction While he /,)a pecialized in government experts, inched up Iluctuating seasonally and III a lor radio news people from joul'- see invested in anyone man r.r ties, medical and bIological sub. shJPs Branch, Blithesda 14, Mary-
So the veteran botanist went .to making inHnite numbers of metlc- about two-tenths of 1 per cent larrow range. 11 h Is h . I the one regime. jects. Information and application land. 

work on the assumption that the ulous measurements for the inter- Wednesday to set a record lor This is 12'':! per cent higher than ~:stS7e:CyeO:rs. ,as arisen n Overloaded Wilh Checks blanks may be obtained from the -I ----

pldermis, or skin, shared the con- relations of leaf parts under dif- the second straight month. )efore the ~orean wa~, however. While these demands have The resulting document wa~ Conference Board of Associated HOURS YOR THE 
ductl~n. When other. scientists terent conditions of plant growth, Higher prices lor food, rent, Wages I:ave Increased In the same grown enrollments have not In- therefore overloaded with chcck;s Research Council, Committee on INTERIM PERIOD 
questioned his conclUSions, Wylie he has also lIioneered in studies of medical care, gaso line and motor ~eriod. Another governm~nt Index creased, Moeller said , and in the and not so many balances. International Exchange of Per- l\tAIN LIBRARY 
pOinted to a spedes of Adiantum, root development and plant sexua l oil were cited by the bureau of .hows that average hOUI}y earn- oast three yeaTS they have de- The waning power of both De sons, 2101 Constitution Avenue, Monday-Friday - 8:30 a.m.;. 
the maidenhair fern, whose leaf reproduction. labor statistics as -the chief factors .ngs of fac.tory workers rose 2~ clined liS much as 30 per cent. Gane and the Communists has N.W., Washington 25, D.C. Appli- p.m. 
In porL is simply an upper and . In the cost of living Jncrease. The per cent siDce . the Korean war All journalism schools in th~ now made it possible to approach callons will now be received until Saturday-8:30 a m.-12 Noon 
lower layer ot epidermis, with no In 1939, the year before his r~- bureau's index has been climb- 3tarled , now bemg $1.77 cents an middle west, and nearly all school~ the problem directly. On July 23 the closing date, Oct. 15, 1953 :for Sunday-CLOSED 
veins. He clinched his point with tirement as department head, hIS ing steadily for !lve months. lou r. in othe!' areas, report demand for the national assembly passed on awards extending from October, All libraries closed Monda" 
his publication - he was only 78 graduate stud.ent assistant, ~obert Figures in the new government graduates Is Car beyond the num- first reading a number of const!- 1954 to June, 1955. Applications Sept. 7- LABOR DAY 
then - of "The Dominant Role 01 Poulter, pubhshed a ,doctoral re- Index ave about one m1l1ion auto • ber available. tuLional revisions by an over- may be obtained from the same Departmental libraries will bave 
the Epidermis in Leaves ot Adian- s~arch b~sed on WYU~ sd~xte~i~~S industry workers a I-cent hourly Wyhe Seeks Details Low enrollment has been whelming vote. Complete ratlfi- agency for appointments in Eu- their hours posted on the doors. 
tum" in the American Journal of °t wou~ ;esponse sdu ;~slf 0 ~ pay boost. Their wages are hinged caused, in part, by a number or cation is expected at this fall's rope, the Near East and Pakistan __ _ 
Botany. s ems 0 0 ten-mowe a a a an to the index for Quarterly adjUst· 0 M t R rt d misunderstandings about work in session. for 1954: BASIO SCIENCE RESEMeR 

In fact, since his "retirement" at clover. ments according to living cost n e eor epo e journal! m, Moeller declared. In one respect considerable pro- --- fellowships In 'oac\erio\ogy, '010' 
70 he has published seven articles This pure research proved to changes. • Many high school students still ~ress was made toward eliminat- A N OPPORTUNITY FOR chemistry, nutrit~n, pharmacolo-
in his profession's official journal have uselul applications. Fre- [n Detroit, General Motors Corp. Seen In Thl's Area mistakenly feel that "journalism 109 situations such as de.veloped graduate study _ AFROTC gy, physiology, chemistry, zoolo. 
nnd an equal number elsewhere. quently "winter kill" of red clover announced that 390,000 hourly is overcrowded," he said. last s~ring, wh~n one ca~met (ell commissioned oCllcers. Opportuni- gy and pharmacy as related to 

The National Science foundation crops had made expensive spring workers in its plants will get the Wa,es Have RI en right .ID the midst of senous ne- ties tor graduate study during the arthritis are being offered by tho 
grant will enable Wylie to sum- reseeding necessary. . penny Increase in pay periods be- ~ Prot. C. C. WyliE!, head of tM There 1t; .also a w.id.espread im· gotiatJo~s in bo.th the domestic and coming academic year will be Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun. 
marlze and p~bJish the contribu- Stems Have Little Chance . ginning Sept. 7. veneral Motors :lUI . astl'onomy . department, Is pression that wages are low. As Q International (Ields, and was .not available to some of the students dation . The deadline for applics. 
tlollS ot more than 50 research The Poulter-Wylie research dls- also said 100,000 salaried employes ;eekmg In!ormah?n on a me.teor matter of facts, wages in the field replac~d for ~any ~ceks. Tlm'! who received commissions in the tions is Nov. 1, 1953. Application 
papers that the Iowa botanist and covered that too many last cut- will get an additional $5 in their I~n Saturda~ nIght at Spnng- have risen sharply in recent years, alter time prel~lIer-deSlgnates were air force in June 1953, and who will be reviewed and award 
a succession of his graduate stu- tlngs occurred 0 late in the aut- living cost. allowanc~ each quar- fl.el.d, !I.I., whIch may have been he declared, pOinting out that the unable to obt~1n the necessary ab- in their senior year ranked in the made by Feb. 15, 1954. Appllcs 
dents have worked up over the umn that the stems hod too little ter. This IS approximately what VISIble 10 the Iowa City area. average weekly sa lary for men solute majorIty approval of the upper 25 percent of their class. A tion blanks are available in th 
years. time to develop the pseudocica- the hourly workcrs will gain. The meteor was almost i1S graduating from SUI in June, assembly. lull year of graduate study in a graduate college, 4 Old Capito 

Responses To lnJurtes trice, the prellmin.ry barrier Living costs reache.d a peak lasl bright as the moon and bluc in 1953, was $64, and for wcmcn was Majority R;ule Chanced broad range of subjects at insti- For further information, address 
In applying for the grant, an which retards water loss and per- N?vember, from w~lch they de- !Olor was seen at 10:30 p .. m. for $62. The demand has be~n so great Now th~ r~qm:ement for an abo tutlons of their choice is permlt- the Medical Director, The AJ'thri 

enterprise In which he was com- mlts underlying cells to develop' clined .durlng th.e ~lOter and be· ~bout J~ secon~s, accordmg to that very .few jou~nalJsm school solu te majority .IS .to ?e changpd. ted. Applications for such study, tis and Rheumatism Foundatlo:1, 
peting with numbers of younger tile permanent bartier, or cica- gan rising agam In the spring lI1rormat10~ received by Wylie.. gradu~tes l~ the middle west ar':! (Ul absolute majority IS a major- regal'dless of previous expressed 23 W. 45th St. New York 36, N.Y. 
cientist W lie plained th t trice which effectively heals over and early summer. They edged Such objects generally are VIS- acceptlOg Jobs under $57.50 Q Ity of the total members, voting 

s, y ex a the ~ound up to a new high in mid-June. ible for about 200 miles, Wylie week. or not voting. Its requirement fre-
.' Actually, living costs have re- iBid, so he thinks it likely that Another mistaken impressio:1 quently gives abstainees a veto USE I T R ,I D fl 

1951 Graduate To Marry . N?w, With the National foun~a: the meteor may have been seen fo~nd in a recent survey of high p.ower. Unde~ the. new dr~n, a ' • xClse ax u Ings e Ine 
, hon s. grant accelerating Wylie s , ,herc. school seniors, he went on, was Simple maJonty Will be sufficient J. 

St. Paul Girl Oct. 10 deSCription of leaf organlzat!on In Local Police Continue He asks anyone who saw it that of "long, lrrE:gular hours." notice tC' a new cabinet to get on , bill 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris K. Carnes, ~athemallcal terms by b~lnainl Speed Check Campaign '0 call him at his home, notify Actually the working week In the with the country's business.. . axa Illy 

St. Paul, Minn., announce the en- him cap~ble. research asslstan~e the astronomy department, .or mass media. has been shortened a Beyond the pr:lcedural r~vlSlons 
ga,oement of their daughter Con. and publication funds, fellow SCI- Iowa City police continued their lend him a card. great deal m the past ten years, mentioned above, there isn t much in 44 Transaclions 
stonce Louise, to Robert V: Will- entlsts expect the veteran Iowa current campaign to . curb speed- By having those who saw the and irregular overtime loads have In the. new draft ~esigned to k~cp Federal excise tax rulings havE' 
htte, son of Mrs. D. R. Leaf, Coro- botanjst to ~dd several more de- ing by checking traCtlc on N. meteor stand where they w~re also been cut down. a ca~met in offIce fO: a while, defined the taxability of 44 SpeCI- part 01 educational Institutions, 
nado, Calif. The couple wilL be tails to man s knowledge of what Dodge st. Tuesday and Wednes· when the~ spotted it and pomt The cooperatl~n of all work~rs once It has ?een \!stab)j~hed: fic transactions in the last six theater donations In lieu of fixed 
married Oct. 10. a leaf is Bnd how It reacts to day. to where It was. astronomers ~a.v of the ma~ ~edla, a~d ~he active The most Important thmg IS that months, Commerce C I e a l ' I n g charges, and athletic games spon-

Mr Willhite was graduated treatment and mistreatment. The police checked 149 cars measure the altitude and beanng work of CIVIC orgamzatlon lead· French , leaders have themselves House national reporting author- d b t ' . t' lIS 
f rom' ~he University of Iowa in "It's amazing how difficult it is going in each direction with a of the object, Wylie said. ers, is n.eeded to correct these mls· recogn12:ed the urgency of the Ity on'tax and lE!gal rulings, states. ~re y ve erans orgamza 10 • 

19:11, where he WWl a member of to add anything to what is already speed analyzer and issued three In determining this informa- taken Ideas, Moeller said, as a problem. A~ long as they a~e The rulings, 17 calling for no Rebuilt Ariiel,es Differ 
Sigma Chi social fraternity, He known. Then when you find some- summons f or violations. The an~- tion for a meteor seen July 19, part 01 a .gene~a.1 program to g~ working on It earnestly, they w'J1 tax and 27 fOf a tax, were made Four recent rul~ng;:! ~were rp.-
I tl t tl ed Ith th~ thing new you've got to decide lyzers were used for apprOXI- about 70 measures were taken, more well qualIfIed young peop.c get sympathy from a frequently by the commissioner 01 internal ported by CCH "n rebUilt articl~s. 
s curren y s a on w" , . . j I' t d f 'g .. M f t ' . t . 

navy in Philadelphia,' Penn. what you've got," the botanjst said. mately two hours each mornmg. Wylie said. , mto ourna Ism. ~xaspera e orel n opInion. revenue and the U.S. tax court. an,:! ac urer s excISe. axes wele 
___________________________ . --- CCH says they will serve as n not Imposed on rebUilt TV p~c-

guide to taxpayers who seek to tUre tubes that had not been dIS
determine their possible tax lia- assembled, but were Imposed O!l 

bilities in similar transactions. tubes that had been taken apart East German Riots Recall Past Efforts To Block Unity . . 
For instance, the excise tax on before being rebuilt. 

coin-opHated amusement devices The U.S. tax court held that 
was ordered not to apply to coin- excise taxes were not to be col-

" CENTilAL PRESS I . . operated radio or TV sets, but lected when auto parts were reo-
Unillcation of Germany not onl1 selves may not always be in agree· of the Teutonic .deavages. \ the un[ficaUon of the German joinIng. .. presents a bewllde!'I~~ c0.ntr~st l>E;- coin.operated still or moving pic- built for a customer-owner, or lor 

is part of W~tern itratelY for ment; they seldom have been. The Empress Mana Theresa of Aus- states. He keDt the North German It was. the time. of Prince ~IS- tween heights 01 Civilization In SCI- ture sets were !ol.\nd to be tax- a water pump rebuilt whj!ll all \ 
containing the Soviet menace in diabol,lcal force which caU5eS the tria, at the time the French and states separated for many years, marck. First Austria was decislve- ence and letters on the one hand, able. ' parts were purchased by the tax-
EUTOpe, but the feeling apparently German states to cleave together Indian waT was being fought In but eventually paid a terrible p~ice I~ defeated in 1866, and then, In and unb~ldled savage.ry In the u~- Charity Evenw ExemPt payer with the manufacturer's ex-
grows In Washington among the throughout the centuries seems al- America, tried to stem the growth for the strategy when they bOIled tile Franco-Prusslan war, the flnal stable mIxture of politics and mll- Bureau rulings, according to the cise ta~ already paid. 
architects of United States foreign most to be something outside the of Prussian unity, but it only gave over and helped defeat him at barriers to German unification In itarism. CCH report, held that admission A sheril! who paid personal 
policy that the 10lller the divillon Germans themselves. rise to Frederick the Great and Waterloo. that era were blasted away. Today's sporadic outbreaks are taxes were not required for au lunds for an automobile used in 
persists, the &reater the danger of VoIDPared with ExplGllive Germany's first strides toward 'fhe modern era was whered in Patte Followed rcminiscent of the mutiny at Kiel event staged by character-build- his official work was required to 
touching off World War Ill. It is compared with an unstable unification in two sanguinary con- a few years aIter the American The current rioting in East Ger-.In 1918, when the revolution start- ing organizations sponsored by pay the manufacturer's excise 

Just when or how It' might hap- chemical compound like an explo- fUcts, the War ot Ifle Austrian states had determined upon unill- many, say old observers of "the ed i"rom a spark and burst Into a Community Chests, hospital en- tax. It was held by a revenue • 
pen seldom II Specified, but the sive. Some of the world's most Succession and the Seven ,(ears cation in their own Civil war, and Gennan problem," tits exactly the conflagration that swept Kaiser tertain,nent tor benefit of charity ruling that the sale was not mad! 
mysterious way the Germans have strong-willed characters ot a11- war. the North German confederation pattern of unrest which .alwa~s Wilhelm II into exile ; the Kapp patients, rental of a theater for 3 to a political subdivision lor ilS 
tigured In the bloodletl{ atruglles time have tried to keep Germany Napoleon'lI EXplolta Reealled and South Germln states, (ormed h~s struck a Germany mLred In revolt in 1920, when renegade sol- speriIi.: event if the les5ee did not t'xtlwive 11se. 
of modem times whenever their divided so as not to be too strong No less a European mapmakef a secret alliance to balk Austrian defeat. diers actually held Berlin for five seIJ tickets, or when the veteran~ A company 5elllng fishing rods 
instinct for unification has been to handle, but have come a cropper than Napolron put himseil athwart and French efforts against their .That country, they point out, days in an attempt to overthrow adminlsir~tion ]..ald ~dmlsslons to with some parts missing contested 
frustrated Is being Increasingly the republic, and the portentous an athletic contest. imposl~icn of the manufacturer's 
pointed out as a grim warning. monarchist insurreotion ot 1923 in On the other hand, aamisslon excIse lax on tho ground that the 

The seeds of violence in efforts Bavaria, led by one Adolf Hiller tllxes were dcc1~rcd c\lUectible on purchaser would later have to? 
to block German unity h,ve and old Gen: Erich Ludimdorf. higb sch~l. games sponsored . b~ acquire the missing parts, but 
broulht a harvest ot war from ConfIarratlon PoIIIible an assoclatl~n, unless the high was called upon by the U.S. UX 
the time, of Napoleon Bonaparte However, never in history , say s~hool received the proceeds, court to pay as though the com- I 

and 'before, right down to the near- these ob!lervers, has a greater LIttle Theater groups not pany had sold a completed rod. " 
pre5ent when Adolf Hitler capital-
Ized on the unrest of Gennans spaTkgap been set up in Germany Others ReQuire Tax 

from which to touch off a world WS'UI nROGRAM Who resented the Po1i1h Corridor conflagration than now, with the r.-
and other scbisms In German ter- nation divided into the German 
ritory following World Wa I. Federal rellublic (West Germany), CALENDAR Ri9ta aeaer,.te 8 .... ka 

The anti-Communist riots in population 47 ,695,672, and the 
East Germany and the constant Communlst·controlled East Ger-
friction between Eallt and West in . many, Ironically named officially 8:00 
the present division of the coun- the German Democratic republic, 1:15 
try, plus Berlin', _nom,lova posi- population 17,313,734, and Berlin :~: 
tlon, are genera tin, sparks that in between with thJ'ej! and a tral! ' :30 
sooner or later lfta1 let off the millions. • :~:~ 
tinder box 0' an atomic war be- The actual stel>S tow.ard unillca- 11:00 
tween the world's two liantl, the tion may be obscure, but never In :: ~~ 
United States arid RUBlIa, warn German history has that path 11:51 

these observers of ger"many's tur- seemed smooth. It has almost in- :rg:: 
bulent past. .• variably meant world-enJUlfintl 12 :45 

They stress that It makes no ».ar,"'1!: UIlAWN of aad __ ore:f s&rate - like 1HIrDiq CommauJst newataDd war before. Can It be avoided this ~ ; :::l 
diller!nce that the Gel.mana tbeJn- ... ta. la LeIPlllen~ (le~t) .~$ Germa~ cJelDoD- takell In . .l'erlla IIIU'iDI t.Ile I .... . a:tots. time, they a...- r 15 
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Other rulings, CCH says, require 
excise tax payments on an auto
lifting jack, a rack lor a deliverY 
truck, seat covers custom built 
and sold at retAil. an'!""'~ 
lawn mowers of the householi 
type. 

Excisa taxes provided about \1 
per cent of all federal till col- ' 
lectlons In 1952, said CCH. It 
ldded the comment in Its report 
ihat 'slnce taxpayers whose pr6- i 
duets and services are subject 10 " 
..nese levies are undentands~1J r 
'"'''''''' a ""l1t th,. e(r"ct they haye 
on sales, there Is a lIeavy flow oj 
• .,un UcclsloDll and revenue ru.l
mas." 
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Jilted Blonde Admits Slaying 
Of Boy friend's Young Sister 

NEW YORK (A') - A petite I 
blonde stenogra!)her, who said her with Joseph for two years, prior 

I KARACHr, Pakistan (A')-Dcath boy friend jUted her and mar- to his rnarriace last April, and 
end Injuries havc toilcd a n;ne- rled another gl.rl, headed back to that she told them: 
IIIlI American mounlaln-cJimbin¥ Mas.sachusetts Wednesday night as "r thoUibt we were ,olng to get 
rx~ltlon in its attempt ~o scalc the admitted fury slayer ot his married. Th~ he brushed me off. 
III Godwin Austen (K-2), the 14-year-oLd sister. That hurt me. That's what I had 
world's highest unconquered peak. Mildred McDonald, 25, of Som- against Joe ... " 

Delayed reports from Kashmir ,:"ville, Ma s., weepingly told po- But 8£ to why she took out her 
Wednesday said Arthur K. Gilkey, hce he .shot, sla:hed and bumed brooding, pent up an,er on the 
• liI-year-old Iowan, gave his life Mary DI Rocco In the DI R()(:~ little sister, the police sald, she 
!:I the attempt. Somerville hOP1e Monday In a fit kept saying she didn't know. 

Thelie advices gave this story; of rage after the child babbled "She was so youn,," Miss Mc-
Gilkey was klll~ when the par- that b~lher JMeph wa h ppy Donara was Quoted. "I had nothlng 

11, roped together, fell more than Ith hIS wife. against her. Everyt.hln, reeled 
100 teet over a razor-edged ridge Then th blonde so~lngly waiv- around me.] was just plain 
.t • height ot 25,000 teet. Others ed extr,dition t~ go back and tace crazy." 
lI'owd have been killed, too, but . murder charge in the bi2arre Fled .. II~ York 

lhe last man on the rope. He slaying. • She told police she fled to New 
1$ able to anchor the line by lead, For ! Yeah York later Monday by bus took a 

throwing his full wl!igtrt against Police said Miss !"fcDonald went room at the Statler bot~l, then 
• IMge, enabling the others to be moved to a YWCA room while po-
JlUlled to ~afet." . • Sons of C,oYII War lice searched Ole eastern sea-

Z Injured erlou Iy board fOr her. 

Trip 
1
1100 (hummy'· 
llProtesl ,.Goes' 
To Beardsley 

DES MOINFJ; (,4»- A Bepub-
Jican prote t that Atty. Gen. Leo 
Hoegh I getting too chummy wlth 
Polk Co.unty Atty. Clyde Herrin, 

• bas been received by Gov. William 
S. Beardsley. 

• Polk county Republican chair-

r 
man James Irish leportedly voiced 
his objection to the iovernor per-
lODaJlY Wednesday. 

Tbe reports said Irish declared 
recent joint statements by Hoegh 
and Herrin, arlt. only serving to 
build Herring as a potentially 
strong' candidate on the Democratic 
tlcket. 

Beard ley and Hoegh are Re
publicans. Herrin, i a Democrat. 
He I regarded as a Ilkely candi
date for governor In 1954. 

Two Inember of the expedition, V t L d A 0 An e a i I e-eyed patrolman, 
desctndin;! th!' tTeachetou~, bllz- e erans au dlons George F. Groce, spotted her walk- Hoegh and Herring have Issued 
wd-swepl 28,230-foot peak, wern Ing Tuesday night near Times two joint statements in recent 
Injured ~eri .:msLy and are uHerln ' I . OU!.- nt G Sq weeks. One said that serving li-
tr1)m tro~tbilc. "'hf!Y were idellU· . IVUvernme roups ;~:~'h \,he ni,ht, she denied quor by the drink, which they sold 
lied as Robert \.'. C::l;'(, a l'ki i'l- BUFFALO, N.Y. ()Il'-The Sonv any connection with the gun; knife they knew was being carried on In 
struclor from Colc"'do ""Tln"s J • some Polk county establishments, 

. ". , .. of Union Veterans of the CIVil and nre attack, but at about /I would not be tolerated. 
and Physicist George R. Be.: of War Wedne day lauded all con- a .m. she related the story and 
Los Alamos, N.M. ere ional committees "for their signed a written statement admit- The second joint statement told 
, Gilkey) son 01 Dr. and Mrs. Her- A "PEOPLES POLICEMAN" (Ie", trom, Eut Berlin bo&.foou It efforts to weed out subversive ele- tinS the slaying, pollce said. JUST fLAJN LAZlN' AROUND I the lot 01 8,t. Ra, ...... MOIl u De Moines municipal court judg-
bert J. Gilkey ot Ames was killed back. to his OWll Ide of the feaot from t.he rrenelt .... of BerUn menls in all branches oC the ,ov- Flnd PlaMI lie realbe. a dream come true at bome hi ChIClafO. The .... three es that they should conduct their 
,.bile descending from Camp No. aftel' stl'ayln, from bIJ-Red U .... a. Tile l'J-,ear-old oflleer wa m _ ernment." Police said they found In her • ClU'btmuee he spent IR a North Korea. prison _p, 10 bII famJb official dutle "with more dianlty 

• 110 Camp No. 7 and Jater w s cl.Ireeted wben he wed where be COu.1d ba, el,arettes and ended u.p The unanimously-adopted reso- YWCA room a .2!lo' calLber ptstol, bad lbIJ CbJUtIDaI tree 'or him Oil bll arrival home. 811_ off, clear and In a more judicious manner." 
bUried in the Karakoram moun- landina- In Iro., 0' .. eop wlnd_ In West Berlin, where be uw lulion was a revised version ot six used cartrld, ,&ome unused "tilted ... al\hh. rrtsh is said to bave made It 
taW with a 10-foot high stone merebandl8e om, dreamed about In the ea tern tee"" WHt Berlin one drafted Tuesday by pust de- cartridges and a knite. -- clear that he has no objection to 
marking his grave. He was a grad- eops hunled him ea 'ward. partment commanders from New She bought the gun after ob- R bb W k FOOTBALL PRO neT pollcies for improvement ot law 
uate student at Columbia unlver- .. YOlk state that recommended Sen tainlng in Springfield, Mass., II U er or ers Prof. Forest Eva hev kl, head enforcement nnd cOurt procedure . 
• Ity. taking a doctoratc in ,eology abandoned on Aug. 9, this mes- R d 0 Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) be permit to poue s a weapon. Au- Get Strike Notice football coach at SUI, will discuss But he declared he could not see 
He also was a graduate of Iowa gage said in the face of a 100- oun' ne omm nded for "hls indomitable thorltle there said she gave a the prospects for ur tootbilll why a Republican state offlcial 
Stale coUege where his father i~ mile-an-hour bliuarcl which had cours e :.' . in the exposure of Springfield address and told them DES MOINES (.4")-Otticia!,s uf during the coming season at a shOUld be JOining hands with a 
• department head. lasted a week. The expedition was CommunISt .,. In high po Itlon3 he wanted a gun because she In- , . . meeting this noon of the Iowa City Democratic count.y otIlcer who 

f'Jottblte Broqbt InfiamaUoD at a height of 2<1000 feel at that Brothers Trade Blows In our governm nt ... " lcnded to lI,\e alone in a 3-room Umled Ruooer Workers Local 310 Rotary club. The meeting will be may be a leading opponent In next 
In Ames, Gilkey's par~?ts said time Bnd linalJy had to give up. On Car To The SVV, in the fourth day .>r apartment. III Dea Moines aid late Wednes- In the Jefferson hotel. year's lecHon. 

the leader of the expedItion, Dr. The expedition \Vas IE-ported P Its 72d annua.1 encampment ap- Miss .McDonald was empioyed clay they had been notified that ------
Charles Houston 01 Exeter, N.H.. making Its way slowly to the fADJSON, Ind. (A')-'l'wo mid- proved [ormotlon ot an American- by the MllSsachusetts state em- national union oWeers t,lIve called l,---:------------."......:;;......-------;.;.:..------I 
tabled them this account:. "Art~ur Kashmiri town 01 Skardu, from die-aged brothers, both paimcr.;, Ism committee slmil~,r to tha\. of ployment security commission and a walkout at Firestone Rubber 
cl!veloped thromb phlebitis (In- which it set out June 19 The men were haled into court Wedne day the American Legion to study"'~- was known as II steady gOOd de- elLS th t 
flamatlon brought on by trostlblte) lire scheduled to reach Skardu to explain how they happened .<l sues on ,,;,:hich citizens should be pendoble worker. H r iather: AI- o. pan acro s. e coun ry. . 
. t 25.000 feel prior to summit at- Monday. be trading haymaker atop D cllr Informed. Ired, is a junior hl,h school teach- Local union oUlclals sold plcket~ 
tempt nnd died during desperate It was the Sixth expedition to be partly submerged In the Ohio Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant III, er in Som rville. He described wotrld go on duty at the Des 
Ittempt to bring him down which defeated by Godwin Aus\en c- river. I ~s~~et., wash~ t~n, ~:Cf ' WIIS himself bewildered at the turn of Moine Fire!tone plant t 11 b.m. 
nearly cost the lives or party. All ond high~st summit in th~ ~orrd It oil start d when the car ot e ec comman r- n-c Ie suc- events. UnIon negotiators said Tuesday l'-_~-~---~------:'--.....::;O;:"';;....----...... ---.J 
of us send heartfelt sympathy. and tallest peak still unconquered. Ja1m es

d 
lIinhd JOO~~ B~rncs bso.md ehO\\t' ~:~~in~:erederlck K. Davis of Eu- VlcUm IdeDUlIed in Clev4!Jano, Ohio, that Fireston 

Full leiter follows." Everest the highest at more than m s ? e 0 rver rI,-e a ' . , The slain child wa the daugh- tlttlel. bad made an "In de- I WANT AD RATES Help Wanted , MadISon and w:Jd d lOtO the wot I' The women s au Jlary al 0 ele ' - _ 
Later dispatches said Glikey be- 29,000 feet, was conquered last II bove :t1 radiator. ted otflcers indudin, Mrs. Sue ter of Mr. and Mr~. Angelo Di QU~~ wage otter and that unlessl.:..----------...;;..--L COSMETIC .Irl. 1:x-""r1 .. I\C .. prr.terrlCl. 

came lame two days after rea~h- May. Godwin Austen stancj,'lln the Indlaua's JurHldlcUon ends with Bennett, D s Moines, chaplain. oceo. He is an auditor with the ~ II~ oed agreement were reached Exc Uenl hOUH .,," .. Iary. Part time 0' 
Ing CS.mp 8 and was being carried western Hlmala as. Its ,)\\111 shorelillc 0 the broth I'S --- ~cnerlsalt EletctrB1C tCo. Hiter mOlhlelr by IWdcbdn dial:" ni,ht:l st rike OM cia,. ............ Ie per won full Um •. Lub n PharmacY. 
down on a stretcher when the ac- Dr Houston 42 who caLIs him- I 11 J :K t k M d i • h. ._ IS a s er 0 os on c y counc • ,.you e ca eu. Three cia" ........ 1k per word RECEPTIONtST wanted --.-pp-I-y-In per. 
ddenloccurred. One message said selt 'a "small' to~ doctor," has ;:,,;;e an~gaJ:tre~son e~::n& P~I('~ V IS .nslCV Accuses - lor GabrJel Piemonte. The rubber workers contract Five da,a .......... I5c per word .on. No phone can . rntervlew. Moncllly, 
the physical and mental agony of led attempts on K2 twice before. had no jllri~djchon over 'them but (Coll/inllcJ from Page 1) DetecUve Ll. David Murphy of with Firestone explr at mld- ~ea cla, ............. IOe "r word ;:edv7=~2~~~ ~~:h~'~~n·:m. 10 2 p.m. 
the men at Camp 8 during their Young Gilkey, who Few up In tbey td.d to coax tnem asho~ the Middlesex county, Mrss., dls- nIght, EST. NegoUatiorls hav~ ae JIIODt.h ..... ... Ih per w.... WANTE Appll.nee .. Ielman. A-Pp-I)-' -In 

4 nlnc-day stay was beron~. descrlp- Ames, was an experienced moun- The d~iver, J alne , was willl~J:; committee chaIrman Joao Carlos trlct attorney's o!tice, said Miss been goIng on since June 29. JtIInJmlUll char,e 50. ""n on. Larew Co. 1:1 E . Walhln.ton. 
tlon. Everyone lost weIght and tllin climber and had scaled DevJIJo but. Jobn put up an oriumenl. Muniz of Bradt, w~ callin for II McDonald told police hf! took Union members empowered their 
deter/orated physically. Tower. and Grand Teton peak in Chey stllrted swlnking. The battle vote on amendments ~oved Monday off (rom her job and went ~.uleer. to caU a strike Jr neces-

Auaul& Abandoned WyomIng as well as veral ranged from the top ot th c .. : Wednesda b the Russian dele- fo ~e Dl Rocco home t?, tell Jo~nry. 
The assault or the mountain was Alaskan mount~lns. to the hood to the river tinY Y scph s mother what she thought • Firestone emplo s about 24 ,000 

. ga an attempt to ita ver- ot him . 0 kers tn Igbt pl ~ to 
Th~n J ames Jet loose an urdel'- dict first on his proposal for a . w r J e un • 

phone Dispute 
No Walkout 

II
' d wRtcr poke that took the !liht out 15-n lion conference. The commlt- ' -A:FF A Y 

Sta e' · (,f John, and the reluctant brot'l- tee began debate Aug. 18 and 39 ~ - • . ,: DA 
I er was dragged ashore. members plus South Korell bave 

. John admitted to City Judge spoken. 

S . h Harold E. Ford that hI) had been Vlshlnak Otclb't Know . I 9 t drinking and was tJned $38 l er Vishinsky said he did not knoW 
public Intoxlcati~n. the debate had been cIa ed. When 

But James denIed a chllrge that he finished Muni:l. observed that 
NEW YORK (.4")- Talks con tin- he had been drinking when he he would h~ve to ,Ive the oppor-

oed Wednesday in search of what one-third of the 22,000 members ot. dro~e into th water. He pleaded tunity to others to answer Vlshln-
,'union sPQ/tesman called a the union.~~7~~~;tch~'U~;:. ~~~~~n~~~runken sky. The commHtee will meet to
"peaceful, just" settlement of a Anthony Seghy, acting director "1 wa~ so di gusted when w day at 8;30 a.m. (lowa time) and 
I.bor disput,e attectini the nation's ot the union's bargaining unit, de- landed in the river that 1 just a final vote may come then. The 

. d ok It! hi k" Issue then will go to the full as-
Ionll distance telephone lines, and chned to talk with newsmen after ra a p now soy. sembly perhaps Friday. 
no strike appeared imminent. Wedncsday's negotiations. He told Lodge IndJcated he was ready I John Lotz president ot the big ~epor~ers to "talk to Jake Adams More Dry Weather for a vote. He was confident he 
New York ~ity local 01 the CIO 10 c~~~~o,,, ther:r~~ked ~bout the Forecast for Iowa has enough votes to prevent an 
Communications . W 0 r k e r s 0 f ~~~ dev~l~p~e~ts. e an nego - D~S MOINES (.4")-Dry weather Invitation for tndla to sit on the 
America said an Immediate walk- , UN side in the conference. He 
out of his unit was "hardly ~ikely." Adams ,wa,s understood here to anti h.lgh temperatures will co~: has said he fears indian partlclpa-

Earlier he had reported a "very be.t~e um~n s new long lines bar. ~nuet~ I:.,wa ~t le~st thrOUg~ ;r
t
l lion on the UN side would jeop-

d li'te h t l lk" gammg chief. ay, e en er ureau sa a e ardize the conference because e nI t rea 0 a wa out, . Wednesday. 
though he said the union hod made As the talks on the new national It " Ibillt" f South Korea does not favor s!t-
no specific plans for one. wa~e contract have been going on, preci~~t:ti~n ~~~ut t~e ~Irs~n:,~ ting beside India. 

'(he New York local has about thete have ~en scattered walk- t k BETTER PAY 
outs by long lines workers nex wee. 

------------- . Temperatures Wednesday aIter- SUMMIT, N.J. (.4") - Arthur 
Lotz earUer had said the union noon ranged from 88 ot Mason Kull won't be teaching busmess at 

men:bers "are impatient with the City to 95 In Lamonj, Ottumwa Summll high school this fall He 
stalling ta~tics of t~e mana,ement, and Burlington. The outlook lor resigned his '8~-a-week job Tues
and I don t know U we can hold Thursday's Lows was from the mid day night to accept another at 

60s to the low 70s. Higbs ot 90 $137.50 weekly. The 33-year-old 
The company said there was no to 98 were expected Thursday, World War II veteran toJ,d th 

stallinS· with no changes Indicated in these Board or Educa110n his new job "Jf 1 were )'OU, dear, I would redouble Mrs. Clillord', bid," 

Wage and other issues In the readin~ for Friday. is driving a brewery 1ruck. 
labor dispute have not been dis- -----...:.:....:..!..~-...:;...--"--:.....::~-_..,.-------------
closed. The negotiations are to re- B L 0 H J) IE.,. C H J C . YOU H G 
place a contract which expired r--:--":'""--'""'III:!C"'-~r----' 
July 5. 

Thousands of other telephone 
workers have walked out in Mary
lanp, Indiana and tbe southwest in 
disputes unconnected with the ne
gotia lions here . . 

CLASSlnED DISPLAY 

PerllOnal S8i'Vieee 
CATBRlNO In wl!d.dln, and blrtb411F 

uk... S"""I.I\7 bakJn,. Ph..... T.I\7 
PUtrY. 3728. 

One Inscrtlon ................ 98c per Inch T-n 'T ON ' AL ...... [ . rePllIt on men' .. WOll)~n' 
Five insertions per month, doLhln.. The ramJIy TaUoe Sboppe. 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch utili E. Colle,e. DIal '-4011. 

Ten insertions per month, Miscellaneous for SOle 
per insertion .h ..... 80c per inch TWO roll-a-way bed.. on" IIn,le. 0"'" 

DalJy insertion! during month, double,4 chrome chair •. Phone .. S. 

)lei' in.'lertioD ....... . 70c per inch 

ana. A • .,.,U.o __ Ie 

..... Pall, I..... • ....... O/n.. 
............. aU Or 

Milcellaneoua ~ Sale 
24 It. OLIDER Trall.r. Con a.. bou.ht on 

lerm •. Cheap. 1211 W. Ikn\Oo. 
LOOK In your atUcl ThouIandli 01. _ 

pie readln, Lhe Iowan a.tltted Me
llon .re In termed In ""h.t you bave Io~ 
..,11. 10wIn .cb "' _ult... Call 4111 
loday. 

Call 4191 LET US Tra.nsl~r your fllrnlture IIIleb' 
with our modem equipment to you. 

new home. Maher Bros. Tran.fer. Dial 
~ __ "::":":--""!'-:-:~_~~~~ 16M. 

Work Wanted I--.... X'-'partm-ent for Rent 
fXPIRT wall ••• hln.. paper c"'n~ PHONE '-SH2. I'our room furnlahed 

. _""_7_. __ ~________ .partment. Sullallle for three or four 
,- boya. Two blocks Iroro comptd. .-0 per 

wtruction month. UUlJlleo paid. 

---------- BASZMEN-r '-nd- th-Ir-d -nc---(-\&fI\Wled-
aALLROOM CI.t"~ ~. Mlml YOttde aparlmenU. Nice room. (or man. 815 N. 

WurllI. DIal -. DocI ••. 

Who' 150ft ! It I-W-AN'l'-'""m-:--O-lr-l - to- Ih- •• -.-.",,-r-, ",-.-n-t -ror-,.u ..,merle •. "-.ble. I'tIcIbe .~ 
ALUMINUM aldln. beJore cold w •• th.rl 

Phone ... 1 now for •• UmBle, No obUp. MOVlNG lDlo An ""'rlln.ntT Lea ... the 
CIOn. Mike your home more MIUUful. ruponllbOlty 01 _Idn. lem. OJ' . .. .. 
·'lllI&bJ.. and comfortable. FHA ov.JI. haull with your furnIture to our mockrn
.ble. Iy equJpS)ed Tranl/er Service. Dial .... 

I -------------~---~-,-~~ ----:----------- PKONl: 1-SH2. Dulr.bl~ 2 rOOfYl tUmld!1!d. 
ROoms for Rent .partment for marrlflot couPle or 0111-____________ .... _ denl. CION In ".00 pee month. UUIlU .. 

VERY nlee room, I-ISII. 
paId. 

-====-:~-~:---:---.,.---,----,.. ItOOMS for • men. Student Idtellen IIIf 
dOOMS ( ...... Near li_plla\. Dta.I .., eluded. telIlOnabJ .. c.u I_I'" II. I, 

SlNOU: room. MaJe .tuclen\. .. H. J)u- Johnton. 
buque. --------------,-______________ UNTUJUIIlSHl'D • r<IO&a. Balbll 111111 .. 

ROO1UI - ....... ta "'*o ... · .J'Ioo- Cllnton. 
al.. .....-ca--m-O-R-apar--""-_--IM-H-.-lNIIII4---\M, 

Dial 1-... 
LAJWII: _ for pit OD 111M Mae. Call ----_:-T-_~ __ ----
GIL • BabY SiitiDCj 

aooMS toe .-te w_. ~ .11. 
____ ...--...,.-........... ---- BAIlY IlttIDI .1Il'Ume. DIIoI ...... 

HOUN ror $01. A.K. .", IIU10c 10 IOU ~ ...... 
1-1181. 

MAJUlrED STUDENTS. I'N8'l'JlUCl'ORS-
1'I\1a ~ WI... lDeome balped ... Ligh#ning Arrest.r 

Contract Awtirclecl 
F~r VA . H.ospilctl 

th~ colleae. Larce. comfortal*, re
' decorated; nur ...... Lon.fellow. Separ- you 
.1Ie .""rtment ""y. S'lS. Owner 1OeI1ln • . 
DeNa"..n. at ...... "' 0" can RENT 

Dl, ALLEN V. A\1STlN (above) 
... been "1lIIIlateet u dlree&or 
., Ute NaUonal Bareau of 
.nwda, a IJOI~ be 100t laP 
..... ,.. In a IlOIItroTen,. over a 
~ powder, but will have .... • aallo,,,,. to .. ,.bUIIa ".&,. 

A contract for lightning protec,.. 
lion at Veterans hOlipital was 
awarded to the Iowa Ligntnln, 
Protection Co. ot Waterloo on a 
low bid 01 $4,287, D. S. Dietz, 
supply officer reported Wednes
day. 
• 1'hrelt other bidders submitted 
propo~als. 

Lightnin, pr9tecfion Is the flnt 
phase of a $2~O,OOO imprOVements 
proeram 8ohed~led for the V,ter- . 
ans hospital. Bids for landscaping 
and instl'liation of an aUdiometric 
room in the ear, nose and throat 
clinic will be taken in the tuture, 

A parking lot, gas heating rto
cillties and an oxygen stora,e 
unit have already been completed 
in the proJect. 

5 
TYPINO ...... 

WE MOVE 0 houllUuJ or _ ~ of 
furaJture wllb OW' modem ~I. 
Maller ...... Transf ... Dill .... 

UNt1SUAL oppoaroHITY 
We wlH finance In tbJa and tarrOUIIdIn. 
...... • rdlable parlJ cleaJrina • ....,. 
hnure, to own and operata, full or epare 
111M, roule 01. New « ........ uo YBdoen
dIIoert. Wheth., to ... wlll'tt part 01. a ... 
_loa or In boom ay ... tatblia prove 
lllat \IIJI type ~ wOI -a l1li 
_,. for YOil. nil....., ..... .,. tIIIt f¥t 
lllat we oell IMm to )'011 OIl a bUclpt 
1>Iu. ... you CIII .,.,. for th«m out of 
YOW' pf'OfIta. To qUaJIIY ipPl)c!int mull 
116ft c:&r. GOOD CREDIT aad "_ 
worIctq cepHal fw doWn .. ,...at. BaI
lact paopble witbotd lot.nd OW( Ib: 
"-w period. nrat "*ltbl, ...",.-..t 
net .... for I MOIft'II8. For interview wrt... II~ ~ ... __ pItjIft • 
n ..... P.O. Box '1161, Okla. ab, Olda. • 

Tac:ant room. or apcII1mnIt 

you can SELL 
artie_ yoU are DOt uIacJ 

you can HIR~ 
part or fuIl-llme employ. ' 

with DCiUy IGwcm Wcmf AdI 

4191 



. Homer,s Doom Bums 
Braves; lelfcoat 
Blasts 2 for Cubs. 

Dark, Hegan, Raschi, Bauer Sparkle in Wednesday Ga~ 

BROOKLYN (A')- The Chicago 
Cubs handed the Brooklyn Dodg- The Braves teed of( agalnst 
ers one of their . drubbings of starter Karl Drews for three runs 
the year Wednesday as they club- in the sixth, to make the score 
bed the league leaders for 15 hits, 4-3 for the Phils. 
including two homers by Hal Jeff- Eddie Mathews maue It a 6-4 
(;O'at, Cor a 13-4 victory. ball game in the eighth by tripling 

Jeffcoat clouted his t4ird homer lind scoring on Andy Palko's 
ot the year in the second with the groundout. And In the ninth, the 
bases empty and connected tor his Braves threatened to take the lead 
fourth in the lour-run fourth inn- as Sid Gordon hit his 17th homer 
ihg with two on. In a six-run, with the bases empty. 
eighth - inning outburst, Bill So- Jim Konstantly relieved Drews, 
rena homered with one on and and shut off the Braves' rally. 

more rUns. * * * 
Randy Jackson tripled in two 

•. _~., ... ·.r'.~:~~ 

AI Dark 
Sparks Giants 

Jim Hegan 
Gets 7th Homer 

Vic Raschi 
Handles Relief Job 

Billy Lees, the Dodgers' starter, . h 
was knocked out of the box for Giants Bas Cards 
the sixth straight time when the 
Cubs got to him for one run in NEW YORK (JPl - Utility out-
1he fourth and had men on first fielder Jim (Dusly) RhodeI', 
and second. Jeffcoat greeted re- playing only because of an injury 
liever Bob Mllliken with a homer. to Monte [rvir), blasted three con-

The six-run spree was made at secutive h()~ runs and Alvin 

Hotel ( ·Ierk· Upsets 
the expense of Erv PaUca, third Dark cracked five straight hits R k 
Brooklyn hurler,ln the eighth. Pa- to lead the New York Giants to a omoc 
IIca had come into 1he game in 13-4 triumph over the St. Louis Diz Visit.' Phils' Dugou~ . 
the fifth and had yielded only one Carlina's Wednesday. 
run until the dUtea broke. Rhodes, who began the game I 

Turk Lown, the wining pitcher, with a .167 batting average, n 
relieved starler Bubba Church aft- grounded out in the first inning Women's 

Golf Play 
er tour innll)gs. and struck out in lhe eighth, but 

* * * 
in between he became the lirst 
player in the majors to 'accomplish 
the feat of hitting three home 

. Phils Win, 6-5 runs in a game this year. His PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A»-Patri
season total is six. 

PHILADELPHIA (JPl - Del En- He hammered his first homer cia O'Sullivan, bespectacled hotel 
nh balled in three runs and scored off starter and 10 er Harvey Had- clerk from Southern Pin/s, N.C., 
another Wednesday night as the dix in the [ourth. His second came took away Barbara Romack's 
Philadelphia Phlllles edged the oft righthander Hal White with key to the Nation Women's Ama
Milwaukee Braves 6-5. Two of tbe two mates aboard in the sixth. leur Goll championship Wednes
Ph il lies' runs ~ame on Ennis' 26th The other was hit oll Al Brazle day by upsetting the Sal'r.,m,.nrn 
homer 01 the year. in the seventh to give Rhodes five. Calif., girl, 3 and 2, in a fourth 

The PhilUes pounded out 16 runs batted in for the day and round match. 
hits. raise his batting average to .192. The Irish lass, daughter of an Or-

The Dail Iowan 
ange, Conp., supreme court jus
tice, was joined shortly after
wards in the round of 16 by such 
standout contenders as Polly Rlley 
of Ft. Worth, Tex., a Curtis Cup 
team member, and Dorothy Kirby 
of Atlanta, winner of lhis 
in 1951. 

Riley Nflver Headed 
Miss Riley was never headed 

she expelled Ann Quast, the 15-
year-old links prodigy from Ever
ett, Wash., 3 and 2. 

Pale f-mE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Clb, la.-Thurs., AuI'. 2'7, Miss Kirby, long a top amateur 
- - - -----·---------------------1 had to rally from a two-hole defi-

cit at the turn to oust Theodora 

Oliver Shines as 
Gag 

G I f Rooney ot Newton Centre, Mass., . 0 1 up . . 
The 20-year-old Miss Romack, , 

Pros' Top M whose baby face and a n blond locks had made her a heavY 
gallery fav()ri Le, was a prime 
choice lor the championship PROVIDENCE, R.I. (.Q»-Storles - ----------

- old, borrowed, blue - they,re ihe be queried about his plans. 
porky Explalnll 

Reached at a motor court 

Honolulu's Jllcqueline Pung 
last year before turning pro. 

Barbara 3 Over 

, 
DIZZY DEAN, BASEBALL'S all.time darry hurler, visit tbe Phila
delphia. PhJls' dUJout and talks wit" pUehcr Cur' Simmons. Sim
mon ,the Phil,' ace behind Robin Roberts, haso't been too elfeetlve 

repeating around the press head
quarters of the Women's National 
Amateur Gol1 tournament: 

Ed (Porky) Oliver II the 
loving rover boy of the men's 
fesslonal golf circuit, always 

lhe course, Porky 
had decided not to play at 

However, Miss O'Sullivan, 
ner of the Titleholders event in 1_!lI_o __ ce_lnJ_ur_ In&' _ _ hls_f_o_ot_in_a_p_o_w_e_r~m_o_w_e_r_a_c_cl_d_e_n_'. _ _ __ --:,.--_ 
1951, played the front side of the noustie. 

for a gag. 
At the open this Summer at 

mont, Porky had to cmcee a "When the little man Ben 
v.Lslon show and one of his gan entered," was the blunt 
was Gene Sara:r:cn, the ply. "Thal's a long way lo go 

. • G t N Y to get seasick." 

"When did you decide not 
play?" he was asked. 

Rhode Island counlry club !n even Q 
par 38 and was only one over for ueen' 
the seven holes COrning back. Bar .HQpeful ~ Takes 

Stakes for Grand Slam 
bara was three over. 

Par for the 6,371-yard course Is 
38-36-74. 

aqUll'C .rom erman own, ., Miss O'Sullivan and Miss Riley 
Gene AdvI_ BO&"an Crecllte Wire meet in the fifth round this CHIOAGO (JP)-Queen 

' ''If you ,el. stuck," Gene Hogan constantly is giving cred- morning. Two 18-hole rounds completed a 15,295. 
it to his wile, Valerie, for his scheduled to red.uce the Clear Dawn finished third, 5f. 

vlted helpf",lIy, "just ask me I Val . behind l' n a photo 
t! I, Ia d In golf success, a though erie four. Semifinals ere 

many mes ve p ye . id that spot with Cosentlna. 
Open and what my record Is, Isnt what you would call an av Friday with the 36-hole final 
80 forth." follower of the sport. She seldom urday. Princess Pat stake$ at Was At the start of the 

\ . comes out to the club where Ben Other Sarvlvon park in a sizzling stretch duel Adams brought Queen 
That was fine with Oliver, Time is playing and neve. follows him Other survivors Wednesday in- with Chorus Khal. into the lead by a h'ead 

came for the telecast. on his round. I ded M Phil" C d f Jockey John Adams giving Chorus Khal, ridden by 

h
"ITI elthol me," dPor: , . asked Gtenhe Ben's favorite story on MC Uontclair rsN· J 5 lind u4 °wnel' nn~r .Hasty Hlouse FtI'm's' dark Burton. 

w e usan SOt viewers wa c - lik th' , .. , , 
ed, "how many times have goes e .IS: over 18-year-old Barbara Mcln- champion the Whip In the Torrid Stretch Drive 
played in the Ope\l?'" One evening he came home tire qf Toledo, offio; Carol Diring- drive, urged her ahead of The two horses sped down 

SO 'nmes er a .round In a tournament and of '1'1.ctIn, Ohto, 2 and 1 victor Ellsworth's Chorus Khal tor a ~ stretch with Queen Hopeful 
Valene asked him how things MarjOrie Burns of Greens- length triumph. In~ her advantage by only a 

':Thlrly times" replied ",Al·AP". ' went. bora, N.O.; Mrs. "oward Lassie States Winner before making one final 
proudly. "Not so good," said Hogan. "I the former Grace DeMoss, of Cor- Queen Hopeful who last drive to finish % of a length 

"And how many times have you was putting mJserably." allis, Ore., victor over Jane won the rich Las~ie Stakes at front. 
won It?" queried Porky. "Well, Ben,' counseled the ser- Thomas of Salisbury, N.C., 4 and 3, ington park, stepped the sil( -~~~.~;;j~;';~;;~ 

"Twice," Gene answered. ious, mUd.mannered Mrs. Hogan and Mrs. Marjorie Lindsay Mc- longs in 1:11, two seconds oft ~~4?fAY!!R\tJa. 
"Two put of thirty," mUlled Olio "Theres only one thing to do. Millen of Decatur, Ill., who de- track record, She picked up • '1 .. l ' J 1 1 ~ ... 

ver. "Ain't such a ,ood Simply have to get the ball Reva Saper of San Fran- 320 to hike her total "",·n;"a. 
Is . • h hi' IIOW "ENDS ale. It? to teo e.' cisco, 4 and 3. 10 starts this season to ;'1~'''.''~''. 1 n 

Sarazen sizzled. .. This was her sixth victory. MONDAY" 
AlI.TI_ Craeks 

One of the pri%e all-time Jockey Ignores Horses 
of~lf was authored spontanleolJI-I UII" ... _ W·fe H Bab 
]y and quite honestly by the I as y 
tund shotmaker ilfrom Lemont, DETROIT (JP) - Jockey L. 
just before the British Open Cook found the excitement of 
CamouaUe. ScoUand. coming a papa too much for 

Porky had entered the Wednesday and asked the 
event. When the time drew ards at Hazel park to excuse 
the British wefe concerned '" for the day. New riders 
Oliver plaYln1 in the PGA at found for Cook's seven mo'un'5. 

~ TAMES TIGER In the Princess Pat, richest 
NEW YORK (.Q»- for 2-year-old fillies ever _ 

champion Kid Gavilan put on a Queen Hopeful was required 
dazzling el(hibition of bOlting and best a field of 13, She 
punching in the last tive rounds $7.80 to her backers in 
Wednesday to easily outclass mid-I - -------,-----

dleweight Ralph (Tiger) Jon~e~~s~~~in;j[~f1i'iiir.i;::J a 10-round. nontltle bout at a' 
::~gh;:''"I~~ J,;;::':~i C.vll,n ~ II~ 1'1 i It .. 

l3rWlcqll 
Suc:ceuor to 

'/SNOWS OF 
mIMANJARO" 

, \ 
Hank BC',Iuer 

Leap Saues\Gamc 
\ 

DETROIT (A')- Re~ pilcher I ----------
Vic jRaschl worked out of three Each team made 15 hits. One of 
late.inning jams to save a 5-4 vic- the A's hits, a triple, was a du
tory for the New York Yankees puted .affair that led manaler Paul 
owr the Detroit Tigers Wednes- Richards of the Sox to protest the 
day. aame. 

The win pushed the Yanks 101£ Prior to the disputed play, Mille' 
games ahead of the Chicaao White Foroieles had retired the first 10 
Sox. men to face him and had a 3-e 

The victory was saved in tho lead over Alex .Kellner. Next be 
ninth inning by Hank Bauer's leaped for a sharp one-hopper off 
leaping, one-handed catch against Dave Philley's bat, the ball and 
the right flerd screen. glov.! sailing high and falling on 

With the bases lllled IUld olle the I edge of the infield grass. • out, Matt Batts drove a liner 10 TIle umpires award\ld Philley 
right field. It looked as though it thre.e bases on the ground that 
miiht fall into the stands, or at FOImieles had throw. his glove at 
least bounce off the screen. the baU. The Sox argued the torce 

Bauer raced back, leaped, I Q:ld of the drive ha~ knocked the glove 
the ball stuck In his glove ail he ott his hand. 
crashed against the fence. One J'un Apparently upset by the Incl
scored-but the' Yanlta could h:'lve dent, Fornieles was quickly routed 
lost th~ pme It he had droppea it. and the A's continued to (!Ile ~ 

Raschi then retired Jerry Prld- ouns by pairs. 
dy on a fly ball for the final, )ut. , * * ,* 

Gil McDougald stroked foul' s~- Tribe Homers Win 
,les and scored three UmEis In 
leading the Yanks' 13-hlt atlack. CLEVELAND (If')- Four home 
The Tigers made 14 hits off Ras- runs, good for six tailies, backed 
chi and starter Johnny Sain bu up rookie Dave ~06klns' ~ven-hlt 
13 of them were singles. pitching Wednesday al the Cleve-* * * land Indians defeated the Wash-

A' CI b Ch·.Sox Inlton Nationals 9-5. 
. ' S U In the fourth innlnl, Harry 

. \ . \ J CHICAGO (.11')- The Phlladel- 51mpson and Jim Hc,an each hit 
CHlCAGO (~II;eW WClr.ham, pl'lla Athletics clubbed tour Chi- tiis seventh homer of the leason 

who won $25,000 (irllt , mon~ with caee pitchers for 15 hits Wednes- riff the stmer and loser, C~uclt 
a 14O-toot eagle wedp .~t .ln the day to defeat the White Sox 10-8 Sto~bs. In the filth, Larry Doby 
953 "world" cht.mpklnlhip, of ,olt for their ninth decision In 1;1 games re,iatered a three-run homer off 

at Tam O'Shanter A4,. "sl(ned played here this season. Gene Lane, for No. 19 of the sea
a $~.OOO eXblblUon contract ,Wed- The Athletics scored lwo runs son. , , 
nesdaf ,with Geo~ge S. i!la1.\Pro- each in the fourth through eighth ]0 lhe eighth, George Strick
moter ot the world tourney. innings, then put down a ninth- land nolchj!d a homer oU Al Sima,. 

The one-year aareement ; (uar- innln,..Chlcago uprising. his filth of the year. 
35 e"lUbi~o'ns at $1,OQO'each -

tor the Oak~ont; Pa:, vro, ' plus .. ~~-----_------_------"'-_. expenses tor eilCh show. 
Worsham weDs e $25;000 f~sl. 

In May's -to ament eaz:Uer 
month with • 141)-yard cup 

shot for an eagle on e' fin'al"hole. 
Worsham'S victory, as hlll ' first 

major win .inee"·.top Inlf, Sam 
Snead in a Plll"oU', for \ the U.S. NATIONAL LIAGUE A .. alCAN UAGVI 
Open title In 1947. '. , '" L Pet. oa 

• '" L Pel. O. N~.. 1:.,k . " . til III , ... 
May thought so'· much ot the .I .. kly. . ..... 11\ tII·- Oklee,. . ... . , 71 It .... 

thrllling finish ' Is th!s" ~ year's .. II,....... .... T7 l1li .r;o1 9 CI.n.... .. .. 11 113 .• " ,. .. u. ..... 1Ila •• , " lit .IIM II\~ Be.t.. ., .... ," III ,!loW 
"world': tourney 'J~lIt ,he \ boosted ." .... ,. - . . .. . 17 III .M3 17 ", •• II'ft,""' " IL It .", 
first prize to , $lP,OOO next year. I ... ., y., .. ..... l1li 68 .n, e3\~ ,.bllad .. ,bla ... ~I ~3 .41l 

oClJle'a .. U . ,.. . It tit .... tt D.Ir.n , , . . , , ,. 4' ,. .... 
----,~---.l- ', \ elIle-.. ....... 48 ~ .1181 381. 8 .. L •• ,. . ... ., 84 .". 

'BUIIIOaOUII QOO81E&. · \ P!".~.r," .. . .. 41 It .Sll 41\11 ", ........ -,' ..... ". 
• 'f . t \ ",.~ ..... ,'. ae .. lt. 101 ... V.,k O. D.I"I~ • 

Indiana universl .... . bask~ball OI ... I .. ~ " " ...... , ... 6 
• • "I I P .. ' .. ~el .... I. " .. " .... ,.. IJ PIII •••• I .. III. It, CIII •• , •• 

Branch Mee;,r;ickerilwas\dls- Cl"I~a •• '3. .. .... ,.. 4 Onl, G ..... s ........ . 

\t\\ 
II 
11 
:51 
I. .. ., 

cussing a ilkely prospect "",th his N ... T .... II. SI. L .... , Tola,·. PI\ .... " 
assistant Ernie ·Andres'· The ton- ' Oal' 0 .... Seb ... I.d B •• tan al Obloa,. 1.1 ... 1) - II ..... 

, ' . (5-8) .... TI •• It, (17-e>. 
Mc~rllc-' • T .. ·t" JUk",,, ... 11 ••• 1 ...... at lit, I. .... (=, ..... -..... 1) 

a ,<lqd 0l0I .. ,. "' B' .... I'. _ J(JI .... ~I. (8.1t) -B,rd (IO·~) .... " ..... (I.U) ft, ate .. 
R 'nw'!rln,'v/l,u k .. t. lie,., (IS.I). I .... (I .... 0. 1'.11., (1·1), An,nr .. ,,· now "'ad'." .... , Det,olt - .... (II·D) 

'I. lA.,. al ~ ... :r.,. - Mill., ( •• ~) ..... n ••• (3.". 
., 0..",,, ... (_-~) .... KUla (3·11). 101 ... V., •• 10 ..... I .. d (nl, .. t) - 't,. 

tall. Oal, G.", •• S ...... I.. (11·5) .t. Ga,.la (15·1). 
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",:'Q;he Daily Iowan s 
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I 

'''University Edition 
Will"Appear August 29 

, featuring 

IOWA'S NEW FOOTBAll CAMPAIGN 
Att CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 
NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PItOJECTS 
UNlVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEVEN SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEARI 

• 

mingham, Mich. They asked Cook's wife, Joane, 21, 
birth to a 5-pound son, thelr 

(OOtl" Ilr NlfAll,llfAT IOH 

[fiPiiil'L 
TON IT E I 5 1I'-~-P...;.L..;,;U8;,,;.;.;.-;;...C...;OL;;;0;..;.;.;;.;;CA-.-T-O;..O;;.;N.;;.-~:'··'1 . 5END THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO AU YOUR FRIENDSI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 
Braves Purchase 
Keokuk Outfielder 

KEOKUK (~ - Nat Peeples, 
centerflelder for the Keokuk Ker
Dels of the Three I league, will 
finish the season with Evansville 
of the same loop. 

The Milwaukee Braves pur
chased his contract Wednesday for 
Toleao of the American associa
tion, and in turn Toledo sent him 
down to Evanaville. 

Peeples currently is hittina .319, 
baa stolen 29 basea and hal been 
outstanding defensively all season 
for the Kernels, 

GOOD8WJNG 
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (~Sev-

child. 

enteen-year-old Donald B. Sprln,- A41dec1 

• 

er Btepped up to the plate in a 'DON CORNELL SINGS' 
baseball pme bere Wed~esday _ Muleal _ 

NOW - Encls FRIDAY 
AT YOUR lliQUEST 

~ i;-SI-N' GI .. · 
aWINGl/If 

GL.O"IOUI .. 
FII:U/If ~ • 

MUSICAL. 

B U C K - NIT E "'TOM TOM TOMCAT" 

., AN'.~::':;::~~:':'C"W' 

rr.·'j 1:11 : I 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

COVERS EVERYTHING
POitage and handling 

Sbbpiy Qln ua the Dam. cmd adclrea -
.. do the restl 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

• 

took a mighty swing at the ball, C.I...... •. 

:S~d it, bJt hi~ Jaw and tractur-'\liiiiiiiiiiDi' i' i' Li.a&eiiil'iiewsiiiiJ II~"=:::::;;;:::::;;;:J~~!:;::::==:~~.!;;:====::===:::'I ... .;.-~~;.~~ ... ~~~-.. ------~~~-----~~~~.,.~~t 
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